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EVENTS 

We are now entering the harvest 
time no doubt most of you are busy 
in the field and also in the process 
of collecting and collating data.    
 
Both the Barley and Wheat 
Australian CAIGE tours successfully 
occured and on behalf of the CAIGE 
team we would like to thank all 
collaborators for their assistance 
and participation in the tour.   We 
have also recieved all genetic 
materials from both CIMMYT, 
ICARDA and Dr Rajaram in good 
time – so we again thank the key 
overseas collaborators and 
particularly Brett Lobsey for 
assisting at this end.   There are the 
standard nurseries for CAIGE along 
with some special trait nurseries 
including Soil Borne Pathogens, 
Russian Wheat Aphid and Plant 
Physiology Nurseries.   
 
 A number of new Chickpea 
nurseries from ICARDA have arrived 
and will be available from AGG once 
multiplied.   We also hope in the 
next newsletter to have some some 
valuable biotic and abiotic trait data 
from Dr Alaadin Hamwieh from 
ICARDA on chickpea lines he has 
sent in the past. 

 

During the Wheat CAIGE tour we 
also had a very successful Steering 
Comittee and Working Group 
Committee meetings hosted kindly 
by AgVic – thanks to Sally Norton 
for catering for an early breakie to 
enable ICARDA colleagues and Ken 
Street to join the phone hook-up. 

With thanks to Ky Matthews have 
the complete 2016 Bread and 
Durum Yield Analysis and report 
posted on the website and we 
encourage you to look at that.    
 
CAIGE Barley trials are harvested in 
NSW and Qld and our CAIGE 
collaborators are currently in the 
processs of harvesting along with 
their own materials.  Please can you 
kindly send me the data as soon as 
processed as we plan to have an 
early data analysis of the CAIGE 
trials by the end of January. 
 
I would also like to flag the ANNUAL 
CAIGE MEETING which as usual will 
be held in Adelaide in March during 
the breeders week (most likely on 
the Monday 5th March).   We 
encourage you to join this meeting 
as it the last one for the current 
CAIGE project and your feedback 
and participation will be key moving 
forward.     
 
Now is also the time we start to flag 
the CAIGE overseas visits.  Next year 
we are planning two possible visits 
– one to both CIMMYT (Bread and 
Durum Wheat) and the other to 
ICARDA (Barley, and Bread/Durum 
wheat).   The ICARDA CAIGE Wheat 
visit will only occur if there is 
sufficient interest to do so.   Both 
meetings are linking with other 
valuable International forums, so 
please can you kindly advise me if 
you express interest in joining the 
CAIGE tours. 
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Fınally Richard Trethowan and Mark Dieters (Wheat and 
Barley CAIGE leaders) have been in contact with the 
breeding companies in Australia to gauge their assessment 
of the CAIGE project to date and ideas moving forward.  It 
is fair to conclude there is an overwhelming consensus 
collaborators value the CAIGE project and there is strong 
support for CAIGE to continue.  We also intend to similarly 
contact with the pre-breeding community in the near 
future to similarly provide some feedback.   
 
Finally I will close by thanking again all those involved with 
the CAIGE tours and how much I have enjoyed being back 
in the field again and meeting up with familar faces. 
 
Wishing you all a very successful harvest  and data collation 
and dont forget to read the jokes section (thanks Sandra). 
 
Feliz Navidad and Mutlu Yillar  (Spanish for Merry Xmas and 
Turkish for Happy New Year)! 
 
Julie   
Dr Julie M Nicol 
Coordinator CAIGE project  

 
 

AUSTRALIAN CAIGE TOUR REPORTS  

BARLEY AND WHEAT  
 

AUSTRALIAN CAIGE Barley Tour – 7th -12th September  
The Australian CAIGE Barley Tour was organized by Mark Dieters and the full report can be found at this link; 

 
 
http://www.caigeproject.org.au/ressources/latest-
newsletter/news/caige-tours/australiatours/
australiabarley2017/ 
 
 
Ramesh Verma (Senior Barley Breeder, ICARDA), Sajid 
Rehman (Pathologist, ICARDA) and Mark Dieters (Australian 
Barley CAIGE Leader, The University of Queensland) met at 
Melbourne airport on morning of Thursday September 7th 
for the start of the 2017 CAIGE barley tour.  The tour visited 
foliar disease screening of barley nurseries with Laura Roden 
at AgVic Horsham.  This was followed by visit with Paul Telfer 
(AGT Barley Breeder) to several yield trials of AGTs (at 
Pinaroo and University of Adelaide's Roseworthy Campus, 

South Australia) involving ICARDA lines which had been se-
lected by the Australian barley breeders and promising mate-
rials from former CAIGE trials.      

Pinaroo Trial Site (L to R: Paul Teller, Ramesh 

Verma, Mark Dieters)  

http://www.caigeproject.org.au/ressources/latest-newsletter/news/caige-tours/australiatours/australiabarley2017/
http://www.caigeproject.org.au/ressources/latest-newsletter/news/caige-tours/australiatours/australiabarley2017/
http://www.caigeproject.org.au/ressources/latest-newsletter/news/caige-tours/australiatours/australiabarley2017/
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This was followed by a visit to Hugh Wallwork (SARDI, Principal Plant  Pathologist) at 
the Waite Campus who explained to ICARDA colleagues screening techniques for 
scald resistance  (barley) and crown rot resistance (wheat).   
 
The onto Queensland to Gatton increase of new barley materials from ICARDA which 

have come out of quarantine (including breeder selections, landraces and CAIGE Yield 
Trial).  This was followed a visit to another CAIGE site at Dulacca.   
 
The last day of the tour we visited DAFs 
Hermitage Research Facility with Greg 
Platz (Senior Pathologist, DAF) and 
Ryan Fowler (Pathologist, DAF) discuss-
ing barley foliar pathogens, and in-
specting disease screening nurseries of 
the CAIGE materials.   
 

The last stop on the CAIGE tour - Redland spot blotch nursery. Ryan 
Fowler, Ramesh Verma, Mark Dieters and Greg Platz - very happy to 
see high levels of spot blotch with many ICARDA lines showing high 
levels of resistance.  
 

Sincere thanks to all those involved with the CAIGE Barley Tour.     
 

Mark Dieters (CAIGE Barley Leader) 

 

AUSTRALIAN CAIGE WHEAT TOUR – 15th -24th October 2017   
The full link of the tour can be found at the following link  
http://www.caigeproject.org.au/ressources/latest-newsletter/news/caige-tours/australiatours/
australiawheat2017/ 
 
During the busy 8 day visit we managed to visit all 13 CAIGE trials (7 Bread Wheat and 6 Durum Wheat) with the 

exception of one Bread Wheat trial in Kapunda.  Prof Richard Trethowan (CAIGE Head Wheat), Dr Julie Nicol (CAIGE 

Coordinator) and the two CIMMYT International Wheat Scientists, Dr Karim Ammar (Head, CIMMYT Durum Wheat 

program) and Dr Leonardo Crespo Herrera (CIMMYT Bread Wheat Breeder working with Ravi Singh) joined all 

aspects of the tour, howeve Karim did not join the Western Australian leg as the CAIGE Durum Wheat Trial was not 

planted there this year.  Unfortuantely ICARDA colleagues were unable to join the tour due to conflicting 

engagements. 

The CAIGE tour followed a rigourous schedule meeting with Wheat Breeding colleagues  and scoring the seven 

CAIGE Bread Wheat Trials including NSW - Narrabri (Uni of Sydney), Northstar (AGT), Junee (LRPB);  VICTORIA – 

Horsham (Bayer Crop Science); SOUTH AUSTRALIA – Roseworthy (AGT) and Balaklava (LRPB) and lastly  WESTERN 

AUSTRALIA - Tooday (EdStar Genetics). 

We also visited, along with Wheat Breeding Colleagues from respective companies and organisaitons the 6 CAIGE 

Durum Wheat Trials in NSW – Tamworth (AgNSW), Northstar, Narrabri and Junee (AGT); VICTORIA – Kaniva (Uni of 

Adelaide) and lastly SOUTH AUSTRALIA – Roseworthy (Uni of Adelaide). 

On behalf of CAIGE I would specifically like to thank all breeding colleagues invovled in the tour for their 

participation, openess and hospitability during the tour -  Gururaj Kadkol (Ag NSW), Meiqin Lu, Tom Kapcejevs, Jim 

Fairall and Adam Norman (AGT), Adrian McNair and Colin Edmondson (LRPB), Nicholas Kocyans (Bayer Crop 

Science), Jason Able (University of Adelaide) and Ian Edwards (EdStar Genetics). 

Hugh Wallwork and Sajid 

Rehman discussing 

production of scald 

inoculum.  

Redland spot blotch nursery. Ryan Fowler, 

Ramesh Verma, Mark Dieters and Greg Platz - 

happy to see high levels of spot blotch with 

many ICARDA lines showing high levels of 

http://www.caigeproject.org.au/ressources/latest-newsletter/news/caige-tours/australiatours/australiawheat2017/
http://www.caigeproject.org.au/ressources/latest-newsletter/news/caige-tours/australiatours/australiawheat2017/
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 Also as part of the CAIGE wheat tour we visited AgVic 

cereal pathology field screening of CAIGE materials with 

Dr Grant Holloway and colleagues.  We also conducted 

an early breakfast gathering for the CAIGE Steering 

Committee and Working Group Meetings at AgVic 

Horsham – we thank Sally Norton for assisting with 

the logisitcs associated with this! 

In general all trials were extremly well planted and 

managed.   The northern NSW sites of Northstar 

had suffered an early hot finish, whilst those in 

Junee and Lockhart had some frost damage.  All 

other sites appeared to be having a favourable 

season.  Phenotypic scored were noted by the 

CAIGE group and these will also be added along 

with the yield information in the near future.     

We sincerely express our thanks to all collaborators 

who assisted with the CAIGE trials this year and 

who organised their busy schedules to to join 

different aspects of the tour.   I believe all present 

benefited greatly from their 

interaction with the group at 

each site.   

 

Visiting Jason Able’s CAIGE DW trail at 

Roseworthy Campus along with visitors.   

Left to right – Mariano Cossani (Plant 

Physiologist, SARDI), Paul Fox (Agricultural 

Consultant), Karim Ammar (CIMMYT DW 

Breeder), Jason Able (DW Breeder, 

University of Adelaide), Richard Trethowan 

(CAIGE, Wheat Leader),  Leo Herrera 

(CIMMYT BW Breeder) and Julie Nicol 

(CAIGE Coordinator). 

Visiting the BW and DW CAIGE trials planted by AGT on Malcolm Doolans 

property at Northstar – ready for harvest!    Pictured here left to right : Tom 

Kapcejevs (AGT DW Breeder), Leo Herrera (CIMMYT BW Breeder), Karim 

Ammar (CIMMYT DW Breeder), Malcolm Doolan (Farmer), Julie Nicol (CAIGE 

Coordinator) and Meiqin Lu (AGT BW Breeder). 

Visiting the BW CAIGE trial in Horsham with Bayer 

Crop Science.   Left to right:  Brett Lobsey (Cereals 

Quarantine and Genetic Resources Officer, 

Tamworth), Grant Hollaway (Senior Pathologist, 

AgVic Horsham), Richard Trehtowan (CAIGE Wheat 

Leader), Leo Herrera (CIMMYT BW Breeder), Sally 

Norton (Head AGG, Horsham), Mark Dieters (CAIGE 

Barley Leader), Karim Ammar (CIMMYT DW 

Breeder), Nicholas Kocyans (Bayer Crop Science , 

Cereal Pathologist, Horsham) and Sandra Micallef 

(CAIGE Database Manager). 
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Visiting EdStar Genetics CAIGE 

BW Trial in Tooday with 

visitors.  Left to Right – Julie 

Nicol (CAIGE Coordinator), 

David Bowran (former Breeder 

AgWest),  Richard Trethowan 

(CAIGE Wheat Leader), 

Brendon Leske (PhD student 

on frost, Uni of Western 

Australia), Ian Edwards 

(Breeder and CEO EdStar 

Genetics) and Leo Herrera 

(CIMMYT BW Breeder).  

Discussing the hostile soils of the mid-

north with Colin Edmonson at the CAIGE 

BW Trial at Balaklava.  Left to Rıght – 

Andy Barr (Local Farmer and Industry 

Consultant), Leo Herrera (CIMMYT BW 

Breeder), Colin Edmondson (BW 

Breeder, LRPB), Karim Ammar (CIMMYT 

DW Breeder) and Rıchard Trethowan 

(CAIGE Wheat Leader). 

Wishing you all well with harvest 

and data collation and we look 

forward to recieving your CAIGE 

data in the near future. 

We aim to have a preliminary 

analysis availalbe by end of 

January! 

Julie Nicol (CAIGE Coodinator) 

and  Richard Trethowan (CAIGE 

Wheat Leader) 

 

PLANS FOR THE CIMMYT AND ICARDA CAIGE TOURS 2018 
 

CIMMYT International CAIGE TOUR – 18th -24th March 2018 

The Bread and Durum Wheat CAIGE Yield tour will be assembling in Obregon MEXICO Sunday 18th March – de-
parting Saturday 24th March.  As usual the tour will be combined with CIMMYTs Global Wheat Program Visitors 

Week.  Three days will be set aside for CAIGE participants to visit the field (Mon, Tues and Thursday) and the 
Wednesday we will join the CIMMYT one day field tour program.  Head Bread Wheat Breeder Dr Ravi Singh and 

Head Durum Wheat Breeder Karim Ammar and their respective teams will be on site.                                               
Friday is tentatively a touristic day.     

This visit could be linked with the 15th International Gluten Workshop in MEXICO CITY – 14-17th March http://
cereals2018.cimmyt.org/13th-international-gluten-workshop/ .  As part of this program there is visit to CIMMYT 

Headquarters at El Batan (near Mexico City).   

CAIGE Tour ICARDA – Morocco 18-21st April for Wheat and 22-26th for Barley 

ICARDA WHEAT CAIGE TOUR 

The WHEAT CAIGE tour for ICARDA is planned to be linked with the BGRI which is being held in Marrakech Moroc-

co from the 14-17th April https://www.globalrust.org/tech-workshop/bgri-2018 .   The CAIGE tour will begin the 

day after for 3 days from 18-21st April organised by ICARDAs Bread Wheat Breeder Dr Tadesse Wuletaw and Du-

rum Wheat Breeder Dr Filippo Bassi.  The proposed tour comprise trial visit at Tessaut (BW & DW) for 1 day and 

the next day to Settat to Sidi Al Aidi  station followed by a 2 day visit of Merchouch.   There may be additional peo-

ple from the MAGHREB region pm the tour. 

Please note the CAIGE Wheat visit to ICARDA is planned this year as it did not occur last year and to proceed at 

least two breeding companies need to join. 

http://cereals2018.cimmyt.org/13th-international-gluten-workshop/
http://cereals2018.cimmyt.org/13th-international-gluten-workshop/
https://protect-au.mimecast.com/s/drxzBeuWgaXXfd?domain=globalrust.org
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PLANS FOR THE CIMMYT AND ICARDA CAIGE TOURS 2018 
 

CAIGE Tour ICARDA – Morocco 18-21st April for Wheat and 22-26th for Barley 

ICARDA BARLEY CAIGE TOUR 
The 2018 Barley CAIGE tour of ICARDA in Morocco 2018 is being organised by Dr Ahmed Armi and Dr Ramesh Ver-

ma. Participants will need to arrive in Rabat on Sunday 22nd April (transfers can be arranged from Casablanca to 

Rabat if required), where we will stay for three nights. On Monday 23rd we visit the Marchouch experiment sta-

tion (main testing site for all spring barley), and Tuesday 24th will visit Sidi Allah Tazi, where germaplasm is evalu-

ated under high leaf rust pressure. On Wednesday 25th we will travel to Annoceur station, where spring and win-

ter barley materials are being evaluated for disease and cold tolerance, and stay overnight in Fez. Thursday 26 will 

return to Rabat for meetings to review selected germplasm, and discuss future of collaborative activities. Partici-

pants will be able to either stay overnight in Rabat or catch an evening flight out of Morocco.  

Please can you kindly send your expressions of interest for any of these tours before Christmas to either myself, 

Richard Trethowan (CAIGE Wheat Leader) or Mark Dieters (Barley CAIGE Leader) before the close of the year.   If 

you have questions about the tours don’t hesitate to contact me. 
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NEW DATA ON CAIGE YIELD TRIALS : Full Analysis from 2016 
BREAD WHEAT 
Thanks to Ky Matthews from SAGI we now have the full final anlaysis and related reports from the 2016 season at 

the following link  http://www.caigeproject.org.au/update-final-analysis-reports/ 

Bread Wheat summary; Analysis between environment and genetic correlation matrix indicate Toodyay and 

North Star are highly correlated, indicating that the variety ranks were similar for these  two trials. In contrast, 

Horsham and Balaklava have no correlation and the variety rankings are not similar, indicating that with respect to 

yield these environments are dissimilar. 

Using the analysis to generate the production value (PV)-Plus plot it is clear that there are many varieties that are 
performing better than two of the Australian commercial check varieties, Axe and Mace. 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
DURUM WHEAT 
Durum Wheat summary;  Analysis between environment and genetic correlation matrix shows the highest cor-

relation is between Kapunda and Roseworthy, both southern sites, whereas the correlations are lower between 

Kapunda and Narrabri and Roseworthy and Narrabri. 

It is clear that there are varieties that are performing better than the Australian commercial check varieties, DBA 
Aurora and Saintly, across all the locations. The top performing lines, at all locations, were all from  CIMMYT 
(ZDG15).   It should be noted that only limited ICARDA entries were in the  2016 CAIGE trial. 

PV-Plus plot of Top 10 performing Varieties 

across all Trials Production value (t/ha)and 

standard errors for four Locations (Trials) 

in the CAIGE Durum Wheat MET Analysis 

Source:  O’Conner & Matthews (2017) 

Bioinformatics and Biometrics for the Australian 

Grains Industry Technical Report Series.  Analysis 

Report: CAIGE Bread Wheat Yield Trial MET 2016, 

9 pages. 

PV-Plus plot of Top 10 performing Varieties 

across all Trials Production value (t/ha)and 

standard errors for seven Locations (Trials) 

in the CAIGE Bread Wheat MET Analysis 

Source:  O’Conner & Matthews (2017) 

Bioinformatics and Biometrics for the Australian 

Grains Industry Technical Report Series.  Analysis 

Report: CAIGE Bread Wheat Yield Trial MET 2016, 9 

pages. 

 

http://www.caigeproject.org.au/update-final-analysis-reports/
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DATA FROM THE 2017 CAIGE TRIALS and DISEASE SCREENING 
 

To date we have some data returned for BARLEY including; 
Barley Dulacca Yield Trial 2017  http://www.caigeproject.org.au/germplasm-evaluation/barley/yield-trial

-australia/caige-yield-trial-barley-2017/ 

Barley disease screening at Horsham 2017  http://www.caigeproject.org.au/germplasm-evaluation/

barley/disease-screening/disease-screening-2017/ . 

Wheat Rust screening at Cobbitty 2017  and STB screening at Wagga Wagga:- http://

www.caigeproject.org.au/disease-data-update/ 

Further disease screening of the CAIGE YT from 2017 will be updated shortly on the website as data 
become available. As mentioned earlier a first round analysis of all CAIGE Yield Trials will be available by 
late January and this will be circulaed to call CAIGE collaborators. 

NEW ARRIVALS – BARLEY, BREAD WHEAT AND DURUM WHEAT  
We have recieved all International nurseries in a very timely manner thanks to all for their efforts.   You 
can find the full lists of the new materials at  
http://www.caigeproject.org.au/new-delivery-of-cimmyt-and-icarda-material/    
 
CIMMYT has send the following nurseries; 
Spring Bread Wheat from Ravi Singh– ZWB18 
Spring Durum Wheat from Karim Ammar – ZDG18 
Soil Borne Pathogen Bread Wheat from Amer Dababat – ZSBP18 
7th Stress Adaptive Trait Yield Nursery from Matthew Reynolds - ZSA18 
5th Wheat Yield Consortium Yield Trials from Matthew Reynolds – ZWY18 
 
ICARDA has sent the following nurseries; 
Spring Bread Wheat from Tadesse Wuletaw – ZIZ18 
Durum Wheat from Filippo Bassi – ZDL18 
Barley selections High-Input – ZBS18 
Barley selections Low-Input – ZBT18 
Barley Selections by Dr Verna – ZIC18 
Barley Landrace selections – LAN18 
 
Dr Rajaram has sent the following; 
Spring Bread Wheat – ZIG18 
 
We have also received one large Russian Wheat Aphid nursery from CIMMYT which is currently being col-
lated and will be shared when all information is available. 

BARLEY 2 YEAR SPATIAL AND PATTERN ANALYSIS 
 
Dr Vivi Arief, from the Universit of Queensland, had kindly done the analysis for the barley yield trials of 
2015 and 2016.  You can download the file from the 2016 Barley Yield Trials page on the CAIGE website. 

http://www.caigeproject.org.au/germplasm-evaluation/barley/yield-trial-australia/caige-yield-trial-barley-2017/
http://www.caigeproject.org.au/germplasm-evaluation/barley/yield-trial-australia/caige-yield-trial-barley-2017/
http://www.caigeproject.org.au/germplasm-evaluation/barley/disease-screening/disease-screening-2017/
http://www.caigeproject.org.au/germplasm-evaluation/barley/disease-screening/disease-screening-2017/
http://www.caigeproject.org.au/disease-data-update/
http://www.caigeproject.org.au/disease-data-update/
http://www.caigeproject.org.au/new-delivery-of-cimmyt-and-icarda-material/
http://www.caigeproject.org.au/germplasm-evaluation/barley/yield-trial-australia/caige-yield-trial-barley-2016/
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UPDATE OF CHICKPEA NURSERIES 
 
A number of new ICARDA Chickpea nurseries were requested and arrived in early October at the AGG 
and include the following materials;  
Elite nursery, Winter (CIEN-W-18)  
Elite nursery, Spring (CIEN-S-18)  
Elite nursery, Early (CIEN-E-18)  
Elite nursery , extra large seeded (CIEN-LS-18)  
Adaptation trial (CAT-18)  
Ascochyta blight nursery (CIABN-18)  
Fusarium wilt nursery (CIFWN-18)  
Cold tolerance nursery (CICTN-18)  
Drought tolerance nursery (CIDTN-18)  
 
These are now in prePEQ and will be sown next cycle.   For those interested in these materials they can 
contact Sally Norton sally.norton@ecodev.vic.gov.au  

MIGRATION OF CAIGE DATA BASE TO BMS  
(Breeder Management System) 
 

In the next few months, all the CAIGE data collected over the years, will be collated into the Breeding 

Management System (BMS).  The BMS web interface will allow users to search for germplasm infor-

mation and phenotypic data, and export this data to spreadsheets which can be saved to the user’s com-

puter.   

 

 

There will be some changes to data accessibility and users will need to register first before being able to 

log into the database. 

mailto:sally.norton@ecodev.vic.gov.au
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The system allows users to; 

 Browse the lists of imported material 
 View and download germplasm lists 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 View genotype pedigree tree 

 Find data available for genotype 

 View trial / disease screening data 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

This new system will be introduced to the CAIGE community during the March meeting in  

Adelaide, so we hope to see you all there.  Please don’t hesitate to contact Sandra if you have              

further questions sandra.micallef@sydney.edu.au 

 

 

mailto:sandra.micallef@sydney.edu.au
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MEASURING THE IMPACT FROM CAIGE  
 
The end of the current CAIGE project is approaching and we will be contacting many of you for feedback.  
As mentioend we have already collected responses from breeding companies and will soon approach the 
pre-breeding community. 
  
This feedback is important as it helps GRDC understand the value of their investment and helps us keep 
CAIGE relevant and useful for everyone. If you receive a short questionnaire, please take a few minutes 
to provide us with feedback. Your thoughts and comments will be confidential and you will not be asked 
to provide an proprietary information that would infringe your organization’s IP and rules.   
 
Also efforts are underway with Sydney Uni, CIMMYT and ICARDA to conduct some more complex data 
analysis on multilple years of the CAIGE data and its equivalents in the International Breeding 
Program....stayed tuned for more on this. 

 

REPORTS FROM MEETINGs/FIELD DAYS IN SEPTEMBER  
Narrabri IA Watsons Grains Research Centre on show 

Approximately 200 people attended the IA Watson Grains Research Centre’s field day at Narrabri on Sep-

tember 13th. The theme of the day was ‘managing variability’ and talks focused on the improvement of 

temperature and drought tolerance of major cereal and pulse crops, managing diseases and agronomic 

interventions that improve yield stability and profitability in the short, medium and longer-term.   

 

Successful 6th International Cereal Nematode Symposium held in Morocco  
Approximately 80 delegates across the globe gathers in Morocco from the 11-16th September to discuss 

the distribution of nematodes, what strategies can be used to lessen their impact on crops and boost in-

ternational collaboration on research.  The Symposium was the 6th in the series and was organised by Dr 

Amer Dababat, Leader of CIMMYTs Soil Borne Pathogen program on wheat in collaboration with Moroc-

can Ministry of Agriculture (INRA) with Dr Fouad Mokrani (Nematologist).   The Cereal Nematodes dis-

cussed included Cereal Cyst, Root Lesion, Root Knot and Gall.  There was a focus on the use of genetic 

host resistance along with other integrated control methods.    

The full report (REPORT 6thICN) and link to proceedings is provided here PROCEEDINGS 6thICN.  CIMMYT 

in collaboration with Turkey and partners has and continues to identify lines with genetic resistance to 

Cereal Nematodes and Fusarium Root Rot as part of an ongoing GRDC project linked with CAIGE. 

Representing Australia as an invited speaker at the symposium was Grant Hollaway from Agriculture Vic-

toria, Horsham. Grant noted the increased awareness of soil borne diseases, especially nematodes in the 

WANA region, with many participants having participated in one of CIMMYT’s Soil Borne Disease Master-

class and/or previous Nematode Symposiums. The improved understanding of the impacts of root diseas-

es on production will increase emphasis on the development of tolerant germplasm, which will ultimately 

become available to Australia through the CAIGE program. Symposium participants were very keen to 

further develop root disease research through the development of strong collaborative links. 

The next symposium is planned for 2019 to be hosted by India. For further information on this and CIM-

MYTs Soil Borne Pathogen program please contact Dr Dababat a.dabadat@cgiar.org. 

http://www.caigeproject.org.au/successful-6th-icns-held-in-morocco/
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Website Statistics 
 

From the CAIGE website administra-

tion, our numbers keep showing an in-

crease in the number of users accessing 

out site.   

In the first quarter of 2017, we had a 

66% increase in the number of visitors 

from the average of 2016, while the 

second quarter and third quarter both 

showed an increase on the previous 

period. 

 If we have a look at the location/origin 

of our users, Australian based users are 

still the largest group at almost 70%.  

However, if we go back to 2011, our 

records show that the amount of Aus-

tralian based users was almost 90%.  

This means that the amount of interna-

tional users accessing our website is 

increasing each year.  

This can also be seen when comparing 

maps (below).  When comparing the 
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Laughter, the best medicine 

CAIGE project on social media 

Are you on Facebook?   

Then search for @caigeproject and click on ‘LIKE’ or ‘FOLLOW’.  

We now have more than 466 followers from all over the world on 

our page.  So if you haven’t done so already, JOIN US online! 

https://www.facebook.com/caigeproject/ 
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